Abstract
and affinity of the biochars compared to other potential P recovery materials
22
(unprocessed ochre, activated carbon and zeolite). After 5 days of repeated exposure to 23 a P solution at a wastewater-relevant concentration (0.02 g P l -1 ) replenished each 24 24 hours, relatively high masses of P were recovered by ochre (1.73 ± 8.93×10 -3 mg P g -1 ) 25 and the biochars OCAD550 (1.26 ± 4.66×10 -3 mg P g -1 ), OCAD450 (1.24 ± 2.10×10
-3
26
mg P g -1 ), AD450 (1.06 ± 3.84×10 -3 mg P g -1 ), and AD550 (0.986 ± 9.31×10 -3 mg P g -27 1 ). The biochar materials had higher removal rates than both activated carbon
28
(0.884 ± 1.69×10 -2 mg P g -1 ) and zeolite (0.130 ± 1.05×10 -2 mg P g -1 ). To assess the 29 extractability of recovered P, P exposure was followed by repeated extraction for 4 days 30 with pH 7-buffered deionised water. The AD biochars retained 55% of the P recovered,
31
OCAD biochars 78% and ochre 100%. Assessment of potentially toxic element 
54
Recovery and redistribution of P from wastewater to agricultural land is one mechanism 55 for reconciling P wastage and scarcity. During wastewater treatment the majority of P is 56 precipitated into the solid sludge fraction using iron salts. Transfer of treated sludge to 57 agricultural land is already an important method of sludge disposal within the UK as sewage sludge and produces methane, but does not address acceptability issues relating 65 to odour. Distribution of wet digestate is also expensive but drying followed by 66 granulation or pelletising is energy intensive. Another alternative for sludge treatment is 67 incineration, which reduces bulk, removes odours and yields P-rich ash from which P 68 can be recovered. Various processes for the extraction of P from incineration ash have 69 been developed (Donatello and Cheeseman, 2013 ) and the utility of the fertiliser 70 products demonstrated (Franz, 2008) . However incineration converts nitrogen (N) and 71 carbon (C) to the gaseous phase, losing their potential value in agricultural re-use.
72
Whilst there are many sludge treatment methods in use which allow for the recycling of 73 P, few of the products of sludge treatment are truly optimised for agriculture.
74
Pyrolysis is an alternative thermal treatment technology in which a proportion of C is 75 conserved in solid phase as well as P and some N, depending on the highest treatment 76 temperature (HTT) (Xie et al., 2015) . The term biochar has been adopted to describe the from ochre from particular mine sources has been reported (Fenton et al., 2009 (Fenton et al., , 2012 .
104
Low hydraulic conductivity is an important current barrier to widespread use of ochre 105 for P filtration in wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) (Heal et al., 2003 The materials were digested and analysed by ICP-OES to determine the concentrations 
pH and electrical conductivity (EC)

209
The pH and EC of the materials were determined in DI water in duplicate using the 
Batch adsorption experiments
212
As is standard for the investigation of material adsorption properties, a laboratory batch 213 adsorption experiment was conducted and both the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms 214 fitted to the results.
215
The Langmuir equation describes single-layer adsorption and can be expressed as:
Where S is the concentration of solute adsorbed by the material (mg g -1 ), Smax is the 218 calculated maximum adsorption capacity of the material (mg g -1 ), K is the Langmuir 219 coefficient, which refers to binding strength (higher K indicates stronger binding) and C
220
is the concentration of the solute remaining in solution at equilibrium (mg l -1 ).
221
The Freundlich equation allows for multi-layer adsorption and can be expressed as: 
229
Therefore a lower n value also indicates a higher affinity for the solute.
230
While the pH in P batch adsorption experiments is usually adjusted manually to 7 using 231 acid or base at the beginning of the experiment, it is typical for phosphate adsorption Information) and as in the literature, no interference was observed. Therefore phosphate 255 solutions of concentrations ranging from 0-800 mg P l -1 were prepared for the batch 256 experiments using DI water buffered to pH 7 with 10 mM MOPS/NaNO3 and K2HPO4. 
Repeat exposure experiments 280
To rank the materials, an experiment was designed to provide repeated exposure to P at 281 three different concentrations. The lowest P concentration used in the experiment 282 described in section 2.3 (0.02 g P l -1 ) was selected to simulate the typical maximum P 283 concentration of tertiary wastewater effluent. Higher concentrations (0.8 and 3 g P l -1 ) 284 were selected to probe the maximum P recovery rate. The experiments were designed 285 with repeated removal and replenishment of the P solution, rather than a flow-through 286 column system (which would more accurately simulate a wastewater treatment system),
287
as the objective was to design a simple screening method that could be adopted using 288 readily available equipment.
289
After the addition of the appropriate MOPS-buffered P solution in a 1:20 solid to liquid 290 ratio (m/v) in 50 ml centrifuge tubes, the samples were laid on their side and shaken on 291 an orbital platform shaker at 150 rpm for 20 h, stood for 4 h and then centrifuged at 292 3500 rpm for 30 min, filtered and analysed for P as described in 2. may be more easily re-dissolved.
389
The Langmuir isotherm plot (Figure 1 ) has been extended to compare the theoretical P
390
adsorption at the highest concentration tested in the repeat uptake experiments. Visual 391 inspection of the plot indicates that the 550°C biochars should retain more P than the 392 450°C biochars at higher concentrations of P. It also shows the rapid reaction of ochre
393
with P compared to the other materials.
394
In general, the Freundlich isotherm did not provide good fits for the materials, with the 395 exception of AD550, OCAD450 and OCAD550 (R 2 >0.93). The Kf for AD450 was more 396 than 5 times that for AD550, and the Kf for OCAD450 was more than 2 times greater 397 than that of OCAD550, suggesting that the lower temperature biochars should have 398 higher adsorption capacities, in contrast to those estimated from the Langmuir isotherm.
399
The Kf of ochre was 10 times higher than for the next highest material (OCAD450) 400 which, again, was not replicated in the Langmuir results. 
Assessment of P recovery characteristics of the novel biochar materials
418
After 5 days repeated exposure to 0.02 g P l -1 solutions, ochre removed the highest 419 amount of P, closely followed by OCAD550 and OCAD450 ( Figure 2 ). As expected, P the 3 g P l -1 experiment, AD450 recovered more P than activated carbon and ochre
447
(p < 0.05), but no other significant differences were found between materials, noting 448 that 550°C biochars were not included in this experiment.
449
The P recovery observed in both the 0.8 g P l -1 and 3 g P l -1 experiments exceeded the flow-through filtration system, rate of recovery under the relevant conditions is just as 468 important as total capacity for P uptake. between pyrolysis temperatures for the OCAD biochars in the release of adsorbed P.
486
In contrast, both the AD450 and AD550 biochars release a higher concentration of P 487 than any of the other materials (AD450 more so than AD550) and, apart from zeolite,
488
both released the greatest percentage of recovered P. Activated carbon ranked in 489 between the AD and OCAD biochars. As potential P fertilisers, these materials should
490
provide more readily-available P to plants than ochre-based products, but are less 491 effective at recovering P from solution, particularly zeolite.
492
Where release was less than the amount of P recovered, the released P was probably
493
derived from the pool of recovered P, rather than the P native to the materials. To 494 confirm this interpretation, extraction of non-enriched materials was undertaken which 495 demonstrated that water soluble P was much lower than that of the enriched samples
496
(See Table 2 , Supplementary Information).
497
Comparison of the results from the 0.02 g P l -1 treatments to the other treatments shows 498 differences in the rate of P loss over time. For example, the rate of P loss for the AD 499 biochars at the lowest concentration treatment was approximately constant, whereas in 500 the higher concentration treatments there was greater release on the first extraction than 501 in subsequent extractions. This suggests a different mechanism of P sorption and 502 retention at higher concentrations which results in less strongly bound P. Thus when 503 23 materials saturated with P are added to soil, P release could be faster initially, a pattern 504 that may be better synchronised with plant growth. 
515
For a WWTP producing 80*10 3 l treated water d -1 , 9 t of biochar would be required to 516 bring all water to 0.01 mg P l -1 before discharge. For a plant producing 5*10 6 l d -1 , 570 t 517 of biochar would be required. These are large quantities of biochar, but if a 50% total 518 recovery capacity is also assumed (using the highest P sorption values from the 3 g l -1 P 519 experiment), the char would not be saturated with P until after 70 days. However, 520 applying these calculations and assumptions to achieve a WWTP outflow P 521 concentration of 0.1 mg P l -1 from the current limit of 2 mg l -1 , the biochar required 522 would be 0.9 t and 54 t respectively, which may be more feasible in terms of the 523 physical space required for filtration.
524
Using the approximate density of biochar of 0.3 g ml -1 , the smaller of the two WWTPs were equal to or better than other potential P recycling materials tested for comparison. Table 1 .
764
Negative values for extraction of P for activated carbon (AC) in the 0.8 g P l 9. n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a OCAD550 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a AC 0.02 g l -1
0.884 ± 1.69 ×10 21.5 ± 4.99 12.5 ± 4.11 6.06 ± 7.24 3.27 ± 9.93 2.52 ± 12.4 75.6
